
K EY     V   Vegetarian    VE   Vegan    GF   Gluten-free    DF   Dairy-free

(Please note the list of food and beverage items on our menu and the 
known allergens they contain. While we take every care and precaution 
to avoid contamination, we CANNOT guarantee there will not be traces 
of other ingredients in these items.)

CONTAINER
IN THE SQUARE CAFÉ

11AM – 3PM

Holey Bagel 
Smoked Salmon, chive cream, capers 
Spanish onion $17

Mascarpone cream, seasonal fruits compote 
maple syrup $15

Grill ‘n’ Salad (Choice of salad, grilled meats, and sauce)
Salad of the Day (Check with Chef) $10.50 
Scotch fillet $9 
Marinated chicken $5 
Charred prawns $8 
Grilled tofu $5 
Choose your sauce 
Peri Peri, Bang Bang, Salsa Verde 

11AM – CLOSE

Dakgangjeong $14.50
Crispy Korean fried chicken, sweet chili sauce

Togarashi Fish $16
Lemon, garlic and ginger marinated market fish, 
togarashi seasoning, sriracha yoghurt

Jalapeño Poppers $13.50
Sour cream

Lamb Cigars $16
With garlic yoghurt

11AM – CLOSE

Mojos 
Potato wedges, melted cheese, crispy bacon, 
smoked paprika, sour cream $14 
Potato wedges, smoked paprika 
sour cream V  $9

Golden Chips V  $8.50
Truffle mayo

Mozzi Bread V  $9.50

Mozzarella cheese, garlic and rosemary-infused 
olive oil, hummus 

PIZZAS
Run Chicken, Run! $19.50

Tomato kasundi, mozzarella, tandoori chicken,  
capsicum, onions, sweet basil yoghurt, cilantro

Diavola $19.50
Napoli sauce, mozzarella, hot salami, red onion, aioli

Neapolitan  V  $19.50
Napoli sauce, tomato, buffalo mozzarella, basil pesto

Gluten Free Options Available $2
(Requires 20 minutes to prepare)

7AM – 11AM

Vegan Haven V  VE  DF   $16
Grilled mushroom, smashed avocado,  
toasted focaccia, vine tomato

Tortilla de Chorizo (Spanish omelette) $14.50
Chorizo, caramelised onions, capsicum, eggs, toast

Tortilla de Spinach (Spanish omelette) V  $14.50
Spinach, mushroom, capsicum, eggs, toast

Assorted sweet and savoury muffins $6

Assorted sweet and savoury brioche $7

Daily cabinet food (sweet and savoury slices)



View Digital Menu Here


